The genetics of childhood cancer.
Two classes of genes are apparently critical in the origin of the cancers of children. One class, that of oncogenes, acts by virtue of abnormal or elevated activity. It is operative primarily in leukemias and lymphomas. There is no evidence yet that genetic predisposition to these neoplasms can be imparted by oncogene mutations in the germline. However, there are conditions that predispose to these tumors, primarily through excessive chromosomal breakage and rearrangement. The other class, that of anti-oncogenes, is recessive in oncogenesis; cancer results when both normal copies have been mutated or deleted. Some persons carry one such mutation in the germline and are highly susceptible to tumor because only one somatic event is necessary. Some children, even though carrying no such mutation in the germline, can acquire tumor as a result of two somatic events. Most solid tumors in children seem to involve initiation through the loss of both copies of an anti-oncogene.